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' I'UJJUC LEmER PHILADELPHIA,- - SATURDAY, ytiVJE&lBJiM 1010 '

T7E CRTC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

JVcchly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

, Philadelphia

symphony concert prngiains ar-

ranged thus; fnr by Sir. StokowsUi
nkw nff the llute both ti a solo nnil
ijrchfstral Instrument. Tlnee numbers
nf the two piogrnmi, the AUctsutimn'r
Night' Dream music of Meiulelssoiin.
the suitoTVArlesicnue nf Ilizet toml tlie
K minora (New AVorlil) ijmpliony of
Dvorak in themselves tome pretty near
exhibiting the entile iCNOuroes of that
Instrument,

There is tome uniipie -- cniinir foi the
flute in he Xew Woihl xiiiplion. In-

deed this work in Itself lequiics piettj
nearly everything possible fioni the
llutes except runs for two flutes In'
thirds rind sixths, mid tins as Mip- -

plied by the Bluet suite
The unusual -- ruling of the IhomU

rmnliniir. hou'eccr. lies in the eiv,,..... ...... i ... .I.- -'important noio .iu n.s.i... ... ....
second flute. In the hrsi piuti.t tlu-i)-

Symphony, the first sub-uli- llieinc j

and the second main theme ale both an- -

nouneed by the hrst mite. .iur ine
.lAvelnnment t section ll0Heer. Ililtll

these are ghon out In the second flute

in virtually luemicai lonn u- - m m- -'

1.(.lrtos hnilnir the nio liiipnrttinl solo
development figure.

It is varelv that a romp"-''- ! nh's n

solo pure anil simple to the -- cuiils of,
k. .,1 .ctlon Their really isn't
nel, renson for not duiiiK so. becaits"

with the demands made upon all pla.M'i-- ,

of the great svinphom oi.hestias. t1P '

seconds are tisuallv able to ghe a pietty
aiTOiDt of tliemsel- M- us ...lo

nlavers

as has been nid. the
HOWI3VEU

i iiniMUe in this
xesnect. although with the exception ol

tie horns, the ioinpu-.e- r sticks piettj
tdosely to the eiisroiiiirv rule of having
tbc first part play all the miIo. dust
what Dvorak's reason fin this umidiial
scoring was is Impossible to sa, un-

less he had a fricim or compatriot plaj -

log second flute in the Theodore nomas
Orchestra, which he knew was to give
anu did give the woik n- - nisi iitionc
performaVce Vtiusiial scoring has been

done before for this and lesser leiisons
At any rale, it stands s0 in the

score and is alwnvs plactl so, elewiting,
the second flute to a solo dignity 1111- -

usual in the seconds of the mils. The
writer does not Know 01 atioincr umu
'of the proportions

by M.

lor

,,,,.

where second am has the new plan, the
. 'ci,,. i'f.i. ivnni the rmnnlMc

' llllll-- ....
plentV Illicit Hie llrt" 1IIOII1

the all liuj ti,l, 0f olheis Ireland'- -

few solo, The haung ilifti wlu,lp Mlnmrocks glowton, was ,.!the ,,
oes not stand the the the.b.siveli ,vl.allilh
nte how the tll W(irkillK

noticetl the ""T "'''
symphony.

There is aNn tuccoio in

movement of this sjuiphoiij rue.
it four mcnstiies 111 'w'.i,t u ; renl solo, all the other
at being accompaniment
parts. This is an common enough
in opera "Carmen" anil neaily all the
Wngnerinn for example ami in
symphonic other descriptive
inufcic. but rather raie in s niphonies
written in the classic

ttioi.in Piajing per'se i... seUm,

the

Academy of lasi Motulav even- -

Ine The technique the boy snnpry

periciiioii anil perfoims the
.lifficult passages an case .mil

that nilstilKP seem ill"
Imnosslhiliti . His playing the nn- - '

...olr llontle ties l.utins
Itaziln'i ivns little shoit of marvelous

-- .specially the iapi.1 tempo .11

hewookr it

and

""'"

very real

has,

anil

llinKO

boen
BSI'KllS

notably ,

fame pla.ied
his easy nrdinni'llr but When

are her
different Strings. debut that

TT,.nln She
topped not- - possible ine

highest Atring. but Mlien it pla.ied
tne r or

Is In position, which
his reaches

end of the fingerboard. Tt can be done,
hut the same it i? misset'. mole
times it plajetl. even by gient
violinists

With all Ileifetz's manifest sincerity
of artistic purpose, admitted

he dazzles charms.
despite the . anil tne, oenuiy.

01
nna tint inlc

perhaps we had say pscho- -

tnr!nt riWclnnment. which is uecessari
io of the very highest rank.

considering hiR jears. or
the of it is no dispaiagenient
ot gifted say
are elements come through

of but jr.as have
companimenl She will also

come lnm, no,
his unit
nf he make not
of the greatest liolin plajeis. which
Id but of the greatest

the has

of elements was
peiform.iiicp

the rranek sonata on .Monday
..renlnff. The subtleties 1.1.
the jiiiilosophy of Itrahms are the

come the musician Inst of
and applies especially to
ltrahms coucerlo. thn
lirah-m-s and the r'ran.k sonata

Tteverting unusual for
moment, the Kranck is another
rema.lcable instance. first
...Ant tin. hjis note
the either in exposition
or 1n deielopment.
tne melotlioiisness mis nun.

Vinusual, the like all the
string instruments, the bass, is

an
melody. appeals twicp.
in the exposition and in

repeat after deielopment. and
In both' Instances the violin not only

"no part but lias not even
of counterpo'inted melod)

dazzling IleifeU's playing'
apparently entirely unconscjni" nnd

for by Kreisler.
lie "plays to the as do

highly violinists, but is
evidently serious-minde- d artist
always his to his audience.

Is any attempt to astound,
nnd his technique it be,
nnly fln Incident in his interpretation.
If there nny question his future,

because he attained technical per-
fection too he arrived
Intellectual maturity.
can correct, and therefore his future,

of other violinist
before the public lies in his own

hands.

York PhilhniinonicTHE
always on the lookout for

something new. has hit the plan
playing different program at

Friday Saturday concerts.
is comprehensive thefilon are play or sing different num-

bers at the concerts,
other things now

goinf in the of the
'.'?n--!t- y to its

"ecommendation, for both
art the

-- t the concert-goe- r it appears
drawbacks.

X11 tmiBWVi witn

Musical Events of
Coming Week

.Miuiln.i, November II Itoston Sjin-phon- y

Oidiestrn, AratlcmV of
.Music, p. in.; ScfKcl

soloist.
Tuesdnj, XrnemlxT Mutinee

.Musical Hfllfviic-Stiatfnri- l.

p, m.
icvitul, Cliitrncc

Close, 11 11. 111.

.Martlnolli. Acad-
emy of Music. p. m.

AV'ducduy. Nmeinliet
llcnipcl. ocal recital, Anuk-i-
of .Music, 8 :l,"i p. in.

Tliurs.liij November (I Vnlvcislty
Intension Sympliou Oicliota.
Witliorspoou Mall, p. in.;

llttRar, soloist.
Cliailes

t'uiiiboln. WmiainuUer
:l,"i p. in.

r'riiluj. November 7 I'liiliulclpliia
Oiclicstia, Acatlciny nf !'
)i. in, : uo soloist.

Sntilidni. NoM'inbci- -
-t- 'lillnilel-pliiit

Orclicstra. Aciulcinv of
S .15 p. in no snliiist.

stimiliinl ol peiloniiiiiiic nou leipiueil
inetiupulitiiu audiciKes, t

i It nny c.icliesti.i to
two cutiiclj diflcrent pi

(.n,.n hccK, in view of the
limn nines oi tile wiiii i' musi
lion foi in lolisiilciablc pat I of ever
(oiiieit n-tm The modem oiclictrnl
wolks ate ii ditliciilt. both ill

in hchnical iciiuite- -

luents and dcmniiil nun h ichcarsiii,
A like Stiinliiiir1- - 'I'inw

d leniuikahlc Salome
I'loient pictt

nil the ichearsal bonis of even tlu-- j will Kitchener and l.loul
he best oichest.a- - for a at I. aq (?,in.g,. ollieinllj praUed lielaml's'' '"' insult of tin- - new would seem .niignilicenf stippmt of the Allies
V ,.IlUiV"lt, Tl''f-- i lMl'' ""''"'""I"'' lilting campaign.

''" ''.. '' "'' "J" ,i, lieami nil 01 ine other 1.....1 lls ,, ,,,.,, ,,,1..slr,m,
lie llt.MC- lll ol III.

leipiiung ichearsal UI ionise,
the new tan be giv eu at

itineeit he lollonlllg lilt
Tins 111 enti win m
ine sitnte mini; us n ttic ..i
the two inn cits wcie

MIIANhlvA ilan would aloM., to its diawbaikst, of Hie as I
(.(,iKcrt-soe- r wants to lertnin niim- -

,ls (lining Hie ot ine inc. line ol Kate i s old
l"inler the pursued h.i the I'liilntlel- - put on the kliiiki.iiml

Iloston. ago and Ymkiin l'landers His brotiiei
Simphmiy Soeietj orchestias. if the of njinp other

ttppe.tr on progiam tliei men, hntl
oiclieslin at all Hie the duped nut of bi tucki

of titket for eithei politics, won though had afte'i

the of instrument I nder ci.iicci
.. a ..,., wi to see mo- -

.... I...d- - n.lll 1'1 ..IV II. III. I'll.- - IMIIII. II' lull ll, ,.,1. ..,. .I..... ...n. 11.
Ol piaCCS n.-,- . ti ".; iiiat L, lot

of the iiistuiinents haiel to lil,Pity to hi
of rent pingiaiiis "lnets but. where a lie

in of fi.st nl eaeh e, . iea s ago .
, ,,,,,, ,, , ,.

.11 passing. would be j liiluilelpliia ...melts ol ,

e Hng'to of ioston n l - P KjtP. nftl, ,,, , ,e
tins llf '

.1
' '"'A " '.' '- - )

a solo ine
first

Is only
n paits

that time

operas
poems

stile.

v liatl 11 nner exposu.oo m Th PhlladelDhia
uVlphia, than in perfornian.e of fl,rnnon-

-

J ti.:trti. nf 1.. 111 iltei.illl V.o t

of is
most

with .,

uinnna a
of

.lifficnlt of
'.

in hic'i

composition liti a "aprinc Hvmphom Nn I nnd of

m?e'
difficult is lom sue- -

The pire
cesstlve F's. the note being

Mina Tarasou In, is 10 anneal
I sounds ami a( (hf j,,troBOllUn Hou nedne--th- c

four notes to be plajetl oil r,av November l'i made Ameri-fon- r

It is the lonest pan It una InlerDreler
fnll. cftnw he unn lin OUeon 1, or

is
on inivesi siring, uiv i""."'

the tenth means
that hand almost to the

is

it be
still rather

purity ,, ins
Thorn is let the ectllal.

or better

an artist
and. rather

them,
the boy to this.

which
exneriences life itself, dam. (lemnel Mill the ftuto ar-I-

do to it tlui nun . of .Mr
sln.r ,.Th B, rjinube

present lecnnique .

mind, shoultl only one
he

one artists
that world ever

ImTIp lack these
shown only in his of
Cesar ..

of
things

to nil.
this the

' violin the e

sonatas
to scoring a

sonatn
In the inoie- -

not n sincle 01

This,
01 is

for violin,
except

instrument for
The theme once

section once
ihe the

has in it. a
.

The part of
in
unsought him. Like

never gallery"
Mmc gifted

a who
gives best

There never
is, as

is as to
it is

at
This ie alone

.more than any
now '

like Yoik,'

upon
of a their

The
in that

to
each of

' fJke a
' on world music,

of (Ills iden be
bief from

" pf and from

t
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Music.
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Mu-
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oiiceit
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pii'inire onrains

novenics
a

their

l.xlu- - the
of will ieiiiue

Itotli
week

ph..,
in

' tl't i

sn"" "'"i" ,'"''',' , mideistood then
iiiogliiui tiiiren is , ...

oilier pieces
little
pieie th

other i WteU.
ine niiitiitiu cmiciij

immiuiii- -

i

Intie
mint healer well. I'.vel

hear
lourse season, armodi

plan fueiuN king's died
. ,1,111. Chit New tields

took 'iitise Iiisii
works the of who i nnsit.ei ing that fuel

icnr. been home rule
holder 11 season it been
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III ,...

' m.i m. in.--
whichsecond plan (,,,, died

pail when
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effect
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This Ions sppclal

.'hoiv
One eftect mrd..

is 0pers
0,ennB.

aureed aa

just
than

must
that than

lack
The-- e

only
whin

' nodemanthey v..lu" arranged
mtiuumh

now.
known

'

ilhich

vlnlm
bccond theme,

ineine,

note;

should

long before

that

New
most New

and

good many

seems

the

l'rle.lu

(Jigaii

their

wink

must

alike

fioni

later
these

during

.lntpri

series win urai iiniu .1 ..-,....- , .....

eipoitiir. The illfl'tlellt liroSllllll lllopo
vjt.(in (li) (( M(i ,,,,, the
ilLi,It., ,,f ,1,,. Mmidtti eicning seiies
lufiuciitlj found that the things they
wantctl most to near wcie sciiciiiiieo 101

Wednesday eicning. nut! the Mctines-da- y

evening ticket holders had the same
cxperieriic. It proved to be a e

detriment athcr than 11 stimulus,
because people bought liotli series, ton-ce-

by .onceit. and ilTd not subscribe
bi the season

MUSICAL SEASON
Onheslr concerts on

and salurdav eieninc next
the orcheptri alone.

arrawtemem will, h has tnl lth lainr In
f ,, 0llp 0,cu, 1, inriutted in

(1)e nr0nrani a -- vmnhonlc narmttir 01
jiteiwl 0nio entttlrtl The iluntd

IrnaUe The siniphunx Is the seienlh of
B(.ethovw) anii thP 0ihf.r ..umton a. th?

'nsMi' nlvliuie 01 ieu-- i iiiiu
Utenl verlure .if Wasiier

fMS-i- i Jla soloist at the opening
cuiiLfrt n"t .Monad) 'aJ,',0",, "'," llrit I'oncerlo in E

flat r innteux. the new toinlu tor. will
hsin th nroaiain it li Schumann'

overwhelmlnc neeess In New York
at her first aooearam e of thf Reason there
a lew (tnys airo i nn ner imuic .niuctj
sold out A few before the concert a
huKO ernttd stormd tho doors elamorinK
for admission

Snsha VolichenKo wltl make his runt ap- -

nanrnnna In Phi In nel nlllH llllller tlie BUS- -

plee.3 of the Matinee Musical t'luh on Tues- -

d.iv. November 4. at 2 3n o clock in ine
ballroom of the llelleiue-sira.to- :t. inn;
Junction with Albert Oresornwlc h .lannolskl
hi a. urogram of nusslnn muile In Ituwun
tostume nnd staKe aettlnnn. Sasha Votl- -

thenko Is .epjted to be the only maater of
that unique stdnsed musical instrument of
tin. HAwntPrMi teniurs. ine ijjupkiumi a
nrnmtme of tho nLino and an instrument
of raie dellcao and beautv of tone. '

p.ia.l. .TAmnal will he heard In .eiltul ai
tho Academi or Music ret Wednesday eie- -

nlns In her recital Miss Hempel will tiaic
.h. ...i.mn.. ,,f c'oenraad v nos. accorn- -

panlst. and A Ilodeman nutist pom 01
wnom will lon.liouie amu numucta 11 ...v
aria "A Voua I) ni Je. Hainan. 01 .Mozart

by herself

The Feast of tli Little Red Lanterns '

an operetta, will be. presented at the
on tho eienlns: of Wednesdai.

Ie. embei 17 for the benefit of tlie Visltlntt
urc Soctet The, performance w Ml be in

t bursa of Mrs. Phillips Jenkins

f Kerdlnand Jackson will dellier ,. series
of throe lectures on "Ideals In Siniinst" at
. , .....I. i .... c.Pni,i iii.ij.e,.. 17nslUS FIUIIHI IU ,." v...",.-
chestnut atreet,' on IVednesdii eicnlnu. No- -
1 ember 1 VJ and IX ai s ... .so caru
.re required

lT n,.ld(ieu, nii, ,on.i-.-t niaster of th
Phllarielnbl-- i Orchestra villi assist at the
hairhourMnusi, huh y?'church of Overbrook tomorrow eienlns. TJr
inch will niav a theme ami larlatlona ot

"a'd'anlob'" MaT iW" inf'ctTn?
ra... .,.-,-. ,.m i.n .. hn.n .nln. 'f'nml.atantaa.
of which the ntiw was 'iv ..,..,

'"."Cr'thre'c'o'r '$?&' Ilobert
ine

on 00a

Uimanni Martinelll the tenor and Idette
vinmaln .the Trench plHnist will Bile the
first of the Acade-n- concert series at the
Academi of .Music nest Tuesila- - eienlne.
.nrinelll's principal numbers will be The

Gelida l!anina,"from "Hnhem," nnd " Mil
l, Olubba," from. besides
which be will slnj two groups of soniis.
Miss Flnmaln will play pieces from Chop n
Kachmanlnorf and Debussy concludlne with
I.iszi a "Campanelll "

Kmtl F Schmidt, violinist William I
Schmidt, cellist. Mrs. I.etltla ftailcllffe.-Mlller.

planlate and Ueinhold Schmidt, bari-
tone cava. a. fine concert last Wedncsda-eienlnf- f

at the Man t.on School, Swarth-mo- r

for the benefit of the endowment
fund of tho Philadelphia Orchestra There
was a lar&B attendance and the financial
response was Renerous iressrs. Emll and
William Schmidt are prominent members of
tho Orchestra

A reeltnl fnr the of Ihe endowment
fund of tho Philadelphia Orchestra will be
given by Irs. Clarence P Close, soprano
at the Acorn Club on Tuesday mornlns. No-

vember 4 at 11 o'clock The accompanist
will ba Mini Elizabeth Get

The musical service at the Second Trea-
ts terinn Church Twenty-firs- t and Walnut
streets, will be reaumed next Sunday eve- -

nlrur, November 2. Trederlck Cook, vlolln-i-- t,

and VlnceiU Panelll. harpist of the
Philadelphia Orchestra will lie beard In con-
junction svlth the choir and also In trio
with the nrsan This service will begin at
7.30 o'clock.

Willy Arzt, the ounir Philadelphia violin-
ist who haa been tn Europe for the last
seien jen,r. haa Just returned to this city.
Mr tz waa Blven the opportunity of study-
ing, with Revclk through the kindness ot

A. Fleloher and will soon be heard In
concert throughout the country.

Snalth Coming Into His Own
I), Appieton & To. import that "The

l'n.lefsutnt " hv J. C. Snaith. is iu
uch demand that a printing a week h

needed ,to supply the wants of Mr
Snaith's hosts of nalM,

XL BOOKS FOR ALL

lnVrZl', "W'dneida,

ttr't

fih'tiPspoint
bjL,ilWr,Jru

INCREASES

THE SPELL OF ERIN
IN A FINE NOVEL

"The Land They Loved" Sym-- t

pathetic hut Not Contro-

versial

The aged of the lush -- ..Idler ill
the stent war underlies n erj line
loiel "The Land They Lined." bv (1 '

I. I 'tumulus, though the stol.t lf

Is not tingle, but intliei n flaeiic
"loiuedie littmiiiiie" tacy of the soil
with the taut; of lush air in it .mil
stiiiKliiR at time! with the tcek of the
tutf tire. The book Is neither prop
agandlstic nor

II is lmpor.ile to decipher fioni it
inteiinil oideiiic wlidhei the nilthor is
it until or a woman ; whether a member
of the SO oilil per f out of Sinn IViners i

or of the small residue ol Car-oiiit- cs in
the whelhe;;, ""","" '"''""""'" ;

rioiesinni ol tlie not thrust comer or u
1'apisl of the other .punters of tin
lush compass. At any late, the nutlioi
writes the story with Hwnpathj aim

.with knowledge and uuilriKtiiniliiig
Vtid ill spite of the niithni's i losch

safefiiiarded neulialit.v in the nchievc
inent of n i onscioiis put pose to liiuiti
tain the novel as fiction in the scne of
a refleilion of life Die under will in
stuictiwly, on the b.tis of the fuels
pic-ente- ifid Ihe pu tines unfolded, in
dine to otic view, niimelj that Iielnnd
belongs to the lush ( .In ith what

,,
,, ,,,.,, ,,,. .,, ,,.,.

.i......,., un,.rt tl,rl,i i .. ,1....i '. "h.'.i.ih iiiiu'-- i ii uit;.... .(l..i 41 i:.i i...t,'" ' "" ","" '" ai eg .line.. , . .ho Iteili.l, !,.7 ..:.!.i,!, till'., tcnipor.il I h shell nil theii
ages. long ininuel, but in tly cause ol
stiiing ciiilintioii l'rior to America'
eiiiianic into the war the lush death
mil amounted to 1TO.00O and of ionisethis has lieeu gieatlv nugmeiited In the
addition ol the Irish- - Amei leans in the
A. 1". V. who imid the supreme saorl- -

nian.i jears 01 parliamentary stiuggli
loined the tlespeiatt Sinn I'ein lisiug ()f
l.aster week, not with anj idea of

against the aunv of occupation.

mil; utjt unit nr ine i.iu in unarm, nni
to the 111 of line and to the call
the soil, She tuuls both hiotueis tleatl
ant! she Mas not sine which she loveil

the comniuniti distill bed. nnd V.u
gene, the brother of Steve, and Michael
the only one about that nines n ithin
her nspirations. lie too, is piofoundly in
love with the soil and has made a suc-
cess with funning. He is precluded
fiom military service on account of
lamenes.s. It deielops that he has the
best traits of both Steie and MiehnelJ
mm 11 is lias Loiupicx 01 character inai
leads to Kate's love for him.

Itunning through this novel are two
inniketl and veracious motiies the col-
lective profound affection of the Iiish
for their island, and their inv.uiable
and individual passion fnr a bit of land
of their own. Cognizance of these facts
will explain much about the Irish ques-
tion that is otheittlsc tpiite inexplicable
to the avenge good ptison. who talks
about the lush question without know-
ing anj thing authentic about its essen-
tials nnd ramifications. '

rniii.A.vr thi;v lovep m ir d cum-
mins Vtu Yoik- - MacniUUn t'o $1 C.

i Tribute lo Parker v
A icmarkable tribute of n wife to

her husbantl is to be found in "An
Amencan Itl.ill, the Life of Carlcton II.
Parker." bj Corneli.i Stratton Parker.
In it His. Parker shows clearly what
temnrkable service he icutlerctl to the
solution of the problem of industrial
labor. A Cnlifornian by birth, he eaily
developed an interest in labor condi
tions During his college course he

n- - , m(.ntl, :n s,nl.l ,,nnnoI. nll , ,.

mines. He studied labor psychology 111

.l"" Ime.itnn nil foni i.ennan nni- -

leisitics, and went to South Africa to
. rl,nnel.,,..,..., lintm'"" - -

ill was 111s woi iv us secretary 01 nie
California Immigration Commission
which "tiled him with a zeal that never
eft him to see that there should be less. . ,

uniiappiness anci inequality 111 ine
world. One noteworthy result of his....... ... ,..... ..:,:. .. ,.,. cleaw.hr iu ""inini "s ..1.- - n -

up of labor camps all over l .ilitotnia.
A very unusual charm in this story

of n deioted life is the picture which
it gives of nn ideal Home life. In all
the years the) were together, .Mrs.
Parker sajs "there was never one small
moment of misunderstanding, one day
that was not happiness except when
we were parted." Many tributes to her
husbantl by his friends arc giien.
AN AMt.lK'AN IPVI.T. The I Ire of Ciul

ton II Vatker. Tly t'ornella stratton Tar
Iter Il Cornelia Stratlon Parker Ilos-
ton The Atlantic Monthli Press $17.'

it the Free Library
Hooks lidded to tho I'reo l.lhrati Ihlr

teenth nnd locust 5t eets. durln-- r the week
ondlns Oelnbri .10-

Miscellaneous
A libol IV .1 "Slory of Our Mcuhant

Marine
llidi 11 B "On Ihe Ohio "
Audslv, CJ A "Orsan of ihe Twentieth

Centuri
"Ailnn " "Wav to n
Parker., I. W. "riiinss a Salloi Needs to

linnw "
Hucher. K K "acuuni Tubes in Wire-

less Communication."
Charles, C. J "Old Ilnsllsh Inlerlon'
Clappe, A. "Band Teacher's Assist-

ant "
t'olvln F II ".Ink Motions"
Cook. M T "Applied Hcoromlc Botany
Oalls K. C. "Horticulture"
Droese, J A "Kreight Terminals and

Trains "
r;isom, .T C "So-l- al Games"
trnrd William "Theodore Uooseiell "
llaydrn. Arthur "Chits in rto.iul Copn-hare-

Porcelain."
.Terrold, Waiter 'if)ouglas Jerrold" (two

loiumes)
Ivllng, If "Transposition '
I.cckwood, f. V- - "nendlcton Collection."
Maxwell William "Training of a Sales-Mine-

r Ii "fieftrienci and' Delin-
quency.''

rtoblnson A. U "Old New England Door
ways

Rogers W. S 'Rook of the Poster "
rtoosevelt, Theodore "Letters to His Chll- -

Saunders, K. .1 "Heart of nuddhlsm "
Scholes. P. A. "Listener's Guide 10

Music."
Shaw, riernard "Heartbreak House "

NShaw "Textbook y Aero- -

Term'an. I. 51 ' Intelligence of School
Children." .

Walker Stuart "More Portmanteau
Plass."

Ward, Mrs. Humphry "Fields of Vic- -

Weaier. Lawrence "Memorials and Mon- -

Wells, P A. ."Modern Cabinet "Work.
Warner. 1 T. C. "China of the Chl- -

Wllklnson Marguerite "New Voices,"
AVoo.ley B C "Handbook o( Comno-itlo- r

"
Fiction

Afscough. clo

Chapman, W. O. "Oreen Tlmlier 'I rails '
vrance Anatole "iievnii 01 iw Apet
I.oirnes, Mrs nelloc "Love and Hatred "

I n'nivant. 'Alfreii "T wo n.f n
' .?1p,p..nhfra' K p iiox ivun jirontn

Vor. AI. Prtitons."

ggjjjgjg' ft. ,". f. js $f v

l( IATK IthASC'O lltANKZ
The distinguished Spanish author of "The four I lot scinrii of the pnin

l.ipse," iioit in Ibis 01111(1 y
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l'eter I lint. Ihes,ly. Muff",,.,,. of rhm inepira,inim
stttcecti is me most limn-no- t ni'uiiuu tar
in the ill ivo for n siiicessful business: the

Itcnileis nf the EVKNtXO
I'lm.lc l.mt.l r. Mill mull the enter- -

prising leiituil ligines ot t'rotessor
Whitehead's book, ninth is icallj n
business manual couched in the" terms
and form jt cuteitiiiuiug fiction. 'The
articles on which the book ivn based
nppcared in this paper iif serial form.
He takes a bright, eneigetic 5011th at
tho slart of his business life and lends
him thiough the trials, pitfalls and in-

tricacies of the business world, of course bibuoyed up by occasional entourage- -
ofmeuts Among the tilings unit reter

tackles nie.
sa

. esinaiisuip.
. . . n . insurance.',tillinnnce am leal esinic. 110 runs iuii.. OOSIIICSS jinn uicicas.- Illf. u iiun- -;rti,.,or across bunco games, that letdj... ,. ,..,,, ffil.iPllf.T 1,, sale,.

, well known lls a business
, ' . . , ...... .,

l.sycnoiogist tutu ttiitittir 01 iiunieiuiis
books on the ps.ichology nnd loutines of,..,,.,,,., T,, ;fCrct nf ottinl! 0:1, vir.

ill's 111 ,,eisistent. desire, demaiuling
more of ones sp,f and, how one gains

to nothing. 11.111 sliarl.s anil other ob- -

stacles or entry uesetting.
lip

J",','"": .'li.n ,' ""hih1111111 ' I ' '' " - 11 i' " ....,-- -

is not a suet and out of the wicck
ot it lie gets nis oig ciittme .,. Kit. .u.i
iea! business in 11 bur Mill I lie large

'

stores of information for
ot Miuiig btisiness folk
incorporates , h,s yoluine uie alwajs.. . .... ............ . .... ..,...., 1

.1 ...... ....... in bookum-u.- ...... i.u... r
is good leading nnd good dole

As assistant piofcssor ot business
methods in l.ostou 1 tiiveriij s loiiegc
of I'.usiness Administration. l lOtessOl
Whitehead s lectures liaie .Ittiattiii
wiilespieatl attention, aim inepopiuaiiij
of his stories of business life, under the

title, ...l,j,l, nine nn- -

peaietl in lmpoiiuni iratie iiiiigii...n- -
and newspapers throughout the countrj.
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"Business
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PARISIAN ROJIAjVCE

Flint'' of and
Personal
Asset,

lias 1111 insistent il'ein.iuil

jnitng people Urison Sivctt .iiaitien.
founder nntl for ninni ears the... ... .. 1, !.... I.Ctllltir Ot Mil CCSs .Mllgll.IOC

of Doctor Slnrilen's various
on business subiects have been

sold, and this new addition, which is
well mi to his is doubtless
destined to equal popularity Among
other topics he discusses "The Influ-
ence ' ' Ambitionof Knviroutucnt,"
Knows Age Limit." "Visualise
Yourself n I'.etter and
"Make Your Life Count."

P.usiness" is
l'.tlivard Purington, author

Living" nntl similar
WOlks gives common sense advice

II
, ,,,.,' ,.,,., :, .;.,. to PUnrEn, , i.t .i.:i

.,..,.;,, ,,..,,. ........ 1PI t.;n0. i1i,ig
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Sne't Jlirden York Y t'rouell
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I) Larson Now York: T Y Cro.iell Co
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"Story of a' Lover" Records,
A Romance

' "' jmpi-es.-
s of u in.her stmk ac

""l" NMtliout the swelling teem
'" ''eatue imaginatlontliiit rounds
lllllt........tin........,,., ...,,, n, .tnm.nl. ,i... , I. .. , I. ...,M.r,.ii in,.! is more
lifelike III. 111 the recoi.l of meie nnd
actual detnils, howeior nnd
however thionological nut chioulc
the il.iih loutinc.

"I, - .
.nine ii.ignnisin anil less piirnunlsni

w on. .1 iniike the autobiogrnpliie subject
0 II"'' lok inucli more interesting to
nliiin, oiilinnry7 fallible, hnrd boiled

"its v0iu. which ne lays naked
nntl liiiiisli.imeil to the of
nil. ha id icpays sciiilinj. it were
" mutinous scarlet soul ami the flare
or. shells sin lighted up a
spmtiial o I mil. there would'' an of human motives
"nil mooils, very unnecessiir.i,

et hly very interesting, it
were a wh te soul smeiued mid

singed by too dose contact
?''' "' taring intens.He, and will c

t Passion, illicit or ill- -
Inn-ni- l m. both, it would initio nn
an iudiiidiial interpretation of the'coni
plexes error nnd Ihe psychology of
penitence Hut it's really n soul
driving tit loss its temperamental timor

111 suustance. tne inniniy ciiron

THK hTtlRY OF. A LOVKlt New York:
Ilonl L l.ticrlght.

The Most Loved and the Be$t
Book at This Veneration

lh Chlro nallr w

says "One of he rrf few

mil; ittluablo
lo tht literature ot innit.ana.
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SHORT STORIES
TINGED BY WAR

Mary l. Shipman Andrews and
R. L. Raymond Collect Talcs

The great war lias been ver.i piolllic
If short stories with its multitude of

' themes, its multiplicity of interests and
fls many manifestations of character
under the stress and strain of great
emotion nnd high patriotism. Alread
many of these stories have been collected
into book form. Two recent collections,
it may be safely said, in their several
ways, are both representative, slgni- -

ticnut nml of artistic distinction.
.Mary Hajniond Shlpniaii Andicws

has gathered several of her stoiies tintler
the title "Joy in the .Morning." The
title is drawn fioni the biblical sentence!
"Heaviness may endure for u night, but
loj conieth In the morning." It is
fioni itself today who have weathered,
the storm (hat the burden is lifted, to
us "joy conieth in the morning." Per- -
haps the most memorable of these
stories, "The Ditch," was. in the very
midst of the wnr, n piophccj abundantly
fulfilled by the Americans in Trance
The story of the slacker lad who is j

Inspired to dop khaki by the vision of
hi dead brother is very genuine and
moving. .Mrs. Andrews s t ivil nr
story. "The I'eifcct Tribute," is now
virtually a classic. She seems to have
caught the same exalted mood in these
stories of the Kuropenii wur

"At n Dollar a Year" is an iuterpre-lation- ,

sometimes tli oil, sometimes nui.-- ,
yieal, sometimes sympathetic, always
thoroughly understanding. of war
vorketH, both uniformed nnd civilian,
in Washington dm ing the petiod of
hostilities. The collective title defines
the "setting" nnd subject. The author
was himself engaged in uiried ciiilian
liar Vroik 111 Washington. His stories

and they me good stoiies. just as
stories embody and interpiet the spint
of the men who lendeu'i! that pntiiotic
service. "Trap-Ciicasc- "Settling the
1'eace Tciius," "Shipbuilders." me
some of the titles. The outstanding
iiinlit of these jams is humor. The
pages have liiniij a chuckle ami ninny
a sympathetic rcieiiling touch.
JOY I.V Till: .MUKXIXU llj, Man llu-- -

moml ShlimMti Amlreu New Yori
Charles Kcrlbnei's Suns

AT A .riOI.LAll A YliAlt Hi llul.ert 1.
JtuMiiund lloslun Maltha! Jones t'n,

tlMAVUW 1 J

Jl
ffi

The mystery of the City of
Stolen Lives draws Peter Moore,
wireless operator, into a succes-
sion of startliiitr adventures anil
romances, through the under-
world of China. Dramatic scenes
follow each other in breathless
rapidity, and the weird, yet in-

tensely human climax finds the
reader tense with emotion.

'I $1.50 Net '
Ww IT t SriLLOWL taWfiMSIB

kWflHBySacha Gregory
'Whoever Sacha .Grcsory

may be, she has entered the
field of the English novelist on
the of a wave of high
promise. Galsworthy might
have chosen a theme like this;
but even he could not hold the
reader more ceitainly absorbed
in the course of its events, or
mote intimately engrossed in
the personal problems of its
people. A notable work."
Philadelphia Press. $1.50 Net.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

SWEDENBORG'S.

BOOKS '

At a Norn inal Price 5 Cents
Any m all of tlio follow In;? four

olmncs wilt f anil, irr,tnt1, in anv
ndUrchs on rct,e(it ir 5 ctnta irr book:

llnaen ami llfll" (:.'! Tiitfs
IHtliift rrothlencf . ((!')

'The I'mir Doctrine '.." "
"JHifnti Imr nnil UUilom' (IIK "

Kmlowpil for thiit jiuiv)oc thU So-

cle t ofrprH Iu Fcnil ou lliose books
without to.it or obllffation other than
n cents envh for iiiullinff.

Tho booka are printed In larso tyno
on cooJ pupcr, and aro aubatantlally
bound 'In etift paper cuvers

The American Swedenborg Print
ing and Publishing Society ,

Koom 788, 3 H SOlh ht,, New Vorlt

Just published

THE BUILDERS
iw

Ellen Glasgow
Author p "Virginiu," etc,

UOUULEIMY, I'AGE & CO.

Albert Payson Terhune's
wonderful and beautiful book

LAD: A DOG
Fay sulo ut all bookstores, $2.00
orw iur uBountnivtj crfH(or (O

J. f . DUTTON & C0.t 681 Stb Ar., M,

On
V V

The Ideal
for books

Be sure about the books you give
your children. Stokd's imprint on
n child's book is a guarantee of
sterling quality. It lncnn? that
tlin slinnk text, illustrntitms and

binding measures up to thn Stokes Ideal, a very definite and ex-

acting standard. Wc select a few volumes of our
Fall fist.

FOR AND' y axnette wynne
A year-roun- d treasury of original verse for children, which,

says ll'tWam Stanley Vraithwaite in his will soon
rirnk as a classic. The Boston Post says it is "simply filled with
little rhymes for all the tvelvci months of the year. There arc
fairies in them, and growing things, and sunshine and rain, and
toys and all the other things that children delight in."

GOLDEN DICKY

STOKES
children's

representative

DAYS DAYS

Introduction,

The author of "Beautiful Joe" tells the story of a valiant little
canary and his friends. "Full of interest and sympathetic under-
standing both of animals and people," .ays the Nashville
Tennesseean, "a rare treat to animal lovers." frouftspi'cce in color.

TWIN TRAVELERS 'V HOLY LAND By mary ii. wade
A tnti nf nifnndll inimnAlt

glvl through colorful Palestine, They see all there is to sec, mukc
friends and learn at first hand many interesting things about life
111 i.iu .usi, ltius irui tu in cuiui .

UNCLE SAM, FIGHTER ifa- - william a. uupuy
The inspiring story of how Uncle Sam drafted, "equipped,

ti'ajnod and used his army of three million men. Illustrated from
photographs.

DADDY PAT.-,HF- MARINES By Lt. Col, frank e. evans
"A very simple and vivid account of war life in France

Many more, pretentious volumes lack rather conspicuously the
sincerity, the fresh point of view, and the crisp, humorous style to
be found in this little book." Chicaro Evening Post. Illustrated.

THE BOYS' AIRPLANE BOOKiiy a. Frederick collins
"An excellent book for anyone, young or old, who wants a con-

cise, accurate description of the' principles of the airplane." New
Haven Courier Journal. Illustrated.

JACK HEATON, WIRELESS OPERATOR
By A. FREDERICK COLLINS

"Boys who seek intelligible explanation of wireless telegraphy,
of .submarines and of how artillery fireis directed by wireless in
combination with airplanes, will find this book instructive as well
as entertaining." Newark Sunday Call. Illustrated.

Publishers FREDERICK A. STOKES COMPANY

Leonard Merrick
Says The Literary Digest: "There is no one like him for sheer
happy story-tellin- g without a trace of or artifice.
His books are fresh and sparkling. . . . 'Conrad-i- Quest of"

Dy SAUXDKKS

VttT Oil AninflrKin linn

q 1893, the

His Youth seems the simplest, and most spontaneous of narratives,
but, again and again, we stop to laugh delightedly, 'ThatVioocfT,
or wistfully to recall those golden days when we, too, dwelt in
Arcady."

Now Ready Arc

Conrad in Quest of His Youth ;

The Actor-Manage- r;

Cynthia ;
v

The Position of Peggy Harper;
While Paris Laughed

In Press
The Man Who Understood Women

, and Other Stories "

At All Bookstores. Each, $1.75 net, postage extra. I

E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY, New York

By Carl Ackerman
Correspondent for the Public Ledger .

A graphic close-u- p picture of Bolshevism in action,
based upon ,12,000 miles of travel through Sibeiia.
Mr. Ackerman talked with men of all sorts, from droshky drivers
to officials in the Societies. Ask any bookstore for:

Trailing the ISoisheviki
Illustrated, $2.00

9

& CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS
ygP FIFTH AVE. AT -- ST., NEW YORK

Neptune's Son

Rupert S. Holland

A stirring story of tlie
sea and of .adventure
along the coast of South
America, by the popular
author of"Lafaycte, We
Coine" and other good
hooks for young people.

The hero shows that American
boys arc as true sons uf AVp-lun- c

now as they were in the
great days ot whalers and East
India merchantmen.

Illustrated, $1.50

Geo. W. Jacobs & Co.
Publishers, Philadelphia

Just Published

THE GREEN-PE- A

. PIRATES
by

Peter B. Kync
Author of "The Valley of the
Giants" and "Cuppy RJcks."

Doubleday, Page & C6.

THETiff SOLDIER
3y TEMPLE BAILEY A

601k. THOUSAND

All Booh Stores - f.Q

r3

MARSHALL

fflt'ftn llOf

New York

In at aga of

W

of Clemenceau drove ,

him into what they be- - , '

lieved to bo a perma- - '

rient political retirQ-k1"- -

mciit. The world known
hoy permanent tho re- -

tiicment was. Butl
iriivp. liim llm onnortu-i- i

nity tb put down impcrishably his.
ideals and beliefs, to mould theni,
into the fervid vision of his novel. f
V "Xlio Wool! la HbsorUliiK In llpoK, lull,
.oinins from tlio pen ot tlio rremlci'
Sllnlslor. ll" Interest It dou'jlecl. Her"
undoubtedly has brought out tho main
factors In modem French life." Vlilla-delph- lu

J'ubllc Jedser, t, J1.15.

THE STRONGEST
By Georges Glemenceati.
DOCHI.F.UAV, l'AC.K A CO.. Publishers 1

rourlh Printing

The 20th Plane
(a) A serious,' thought pro-

voking study of psychic
phenomena written in
beautiful and simple lan-
guage i

(b) A compelling and inspira-
tional volume of informa-
tion and new ideas on
philosophy, art, science
and religion

(c) A book of consolation for
those in sorrow for their
departed.

lt Is mM in be the onlv book
dealing with the spirit world that,
dees not antoironlze the Church,

Cloth, Svo. t'.oo net
Every Bookseller Has It

GEORGE W. JACOBS & CO.

braytanttlE;
Everything Desirable in Boot

. Walnut, Juniper nl ,lainni Jts.)..,.
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